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Mackensen’s Forces 
1^  , '  Are Backing Out
 ^ Roumanians are Steadily Rc" 
gaining Dobrudja
.7 —
; DON» Nov. 9.—Tlie • Ron-
i^rnapiaii offensive in the Dodrudja 
is . steadily gaining momentum 
'/y and many more gains vvere made 
7 ydfiterday. , Mackenson’s forces 
'being; driven some distance to 
th e ‘south. There was violent 
artiHery and infhntr'y fighting on 
the Danube, but without any im- 
j portant decision for either side.
,Teutonic, attacks in Prehova Val- 
|jy, Transylvania, were repulsed. 
The* Russians have made fur­
ther! advances southward from 
►orria Watra, in the vicinity of 
igl^^nt .jbamuntela. The Austrian.s 
_;i;7the ju il'V alley  have received 
heavy reinforcements and haye 
turned round and taken the offen­
sive, but So far without success. 
The Germans admit Roumanian 
gains at Tulghes Pass, but claim 
a gain for themselves near Bedzji 
Pass. The Austi‘ians concede a 
Russian success at Tiilghes, arid 
further north the Roumanians 
claim gains,
♦SEATONIA” SUNK
LONDON, Nov. 9. - -  'i'lie 
British steamer “Seaton'ia” has 
been sunk. The crew were saved, 
but Capt. Patterson has been 
taken prisoner, says a LI •yd-'^ ’ 
Agency despatch.
FLOUR STILL RISING
OttaWa, Nov. 9-—Flour took an­
other Upward jump here yester­
day, and Ottawa millers arc now 
asking 20 cents more per barrel 
wholesale, or $10;^0 for .196 lbs., 
and Jj>5.15 for a bag of 100 .pounds 
for patents.
PHOHIBITION GROWS 
IN THE UNITED STATES
WANT CONSCRIPTION
More States Join the Dry List
Toronto Military Men Are 
./^ Favour of Compulsory Service
in
TORONTO, Nov. 
voluntary system of
9. - The 
recruiting
m
WltllllClS 3JTOI.V-1I* WE I V.V X UI  «
has about reached its limit arid 
some form of compulsory sei vice 
to be introduced into 
Dominion is to 
100,000 more men re ­
cently ’ c'alled for by Piemier 
7' Borden to reinforce the divL. n.s 
now at the front.
A . - Anyway, this is^he opini m of 
. .the chief officers^Qp the 1' ronto 
. Military districtAwbo yesterday
called l.»y
Major General WiC^- Logie.
NEW  YORIC, Nov.-9.— Mon­
tana, South. Dakota, Utah and 
Nebraska have been added to the 
state wide proliibition list as a 
result of yesterday’s election, it 
is claiiried here by the Anti- 
Liquor League. If this claim is 
true, theri half the states in the 
Union, or 24, will now be fciind 
in the dry column.
In addition , to this, late retui 
from Georgia give Mr. S. J. Citt.s 
the prdhibiton candidate for the 
position of governor, a subst.an- 
tial .lead over his democratic 
opponent. In the complete re 
turns received_ from Arkansas, 
there is an indication of the de-‘ 
feat of the amendment to su’ 
stantiate local option for state 
wide prohibition.
Prohibition has been defeated 
In Missouri by a large majority 
California has voted wet.
W ilson  V ictorious
B y  O n l y  T w o  V o t e s
LATEST COUNTING IN KEENLY FOUGHT CONTEST 
DECLARES DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE ELECTED
SUM M ERLAilD WINS IN
T H E  McALPINE SUIT
 ^As we went to press last week 
the Court of Assize at Vernon, 
wa in hearing the ac-
,;tion o f , McAlpine against the 
!t3iunidipality of Summerland foi 
digunages to \ property caused 
through a d e f e ^ '^  water pipe.
t the water 
Mr. Gordon, o r  lV^.j fro ^  this 
Brothers, )vh
osn this 
,rccr\crc
a business trip^ 
the coast, claims 4bat ^ ^^^^7^ 
is Kelowna’s the
t h a t j t ^ m ^ h r o u g h  .Wednes- 
^ ^ ‘“’!!^riUrsaay and Friday^ when 
^!v<dghient was given: in fayor of
the plaintiff’s 
y - action being dismissed with costs.
V • ' ' ... ..................
 ^ A FOR SUFFRAGE
" HELENA, ■ M onti Nov. 9. — 
Returns early this morning indi­
cate the election to congress of 
TMiss Jeanette Rankin, of Mis­
soula. Miss Rankin will be the 
- first woman to sit in congress.
Loan Company Loses 
Responsilile Assistant
A number of people were on 
the wharf on Tuesday morning, 
to bid a regretful farewell to Mr. 
and’♦■ Mrs. Greensted and little 
.laughter as they left for London, 
England.
Mr. Greeristed’s sudden depar­
ture was the result of persevering 
efforts on his part to secure a 
commission in some part of the 
British army’s fighting machine. 
Finding;; that, if he joined the 
Canadi^^l^fmy, it would take^ a  
corisyie
he' m 
with ith^
SEATTLE, Nov. 9,—-(By government line via Oroville) — 
Latest counts in the. pre.'lidcntlal elections give Wilson a majority 
.of two electoral vote.s over Iris opponent Hughes. 'Hie election 
has been a most exciting; one, especially in the extreme cast and 
west. ’
Although it is possible that recounts may even yet alter the 
figures, the latest official records in the United States’ presiden­
tial elections give Wilson a majority over Hughes of only two 
electoral votes.
Recent counts first placed the majority at five, hut this was 
.suh.sequently -reduced to three and later to two, and it is believed 
that the latter will remain the final.
' So close has been the contest in many places throughout the 
country that repeated recorints were necessary before definite 
figures could be made public. Excitement hais naturally run high, 
especially in California from which place the latest voting re­
ports were received, and in the east, where it was felt ^that the 
greatest issues of the election were at stake.
thus decide the election, but 
many of the States which have 
reported are still incomplete, 
leaving the result in considerable 
doubt. Incomplete returns from 
Minnesota ju.st received indicate 
a Republicaa victory in that state 
which, in the above figures, had 
been credited to Wilson with its 
12 votes. -
NEW YORK, Nov. 9.—Al­
though early' Thursday morning 
the result of the election is still 
in doubt. Revised and official 
figures of the votes received up 
to midnight on Tuesday are now 
available, these gives Wilson 232 
votes in the electoral college and 
to. Hughes 239, leaving 60 votes 
doubtful. It required i266 votes 
(Continued on page 2)
M INISTER OF PENSIONS
LONDON, Nov. 9.—Arthur 
Henderson, the leader of the 
labour party in the House of 
Commons, has been appointed 
Minister of Pensions, a post only 
just recently created;
NEW  YORK, Nov. 8.—Al­
though Hughes had apparently 
been elected on late night returns 
there were shifts after 4 o’clock 
this morning which inclined the 
result towards Wilson, though 
the outcome is still undetermined. 
At 5.15 on Wednesday morning 
Hughes had 251 electoral votes 
and Wilson 264, with* 16 votes in 
doubt. The doubtful states were 
California and New Mexico. Re­
turns Wednesday morning show­
ed Hughes leading in California 
by about 1,000 votes, and in New 
Mexico by only 50 votes. Cali-, 
forriia has 13 electoral votes and 
New Mexico onl3r  three. W ith 
Wilson credited with 264 eled- 
toral votes and Hughes with 251, 
New Mexico’s three votes might
FALLING MASONRY
STARTLES CITIZENS
1). S. Fear Further 
Sub. Gumplications
jsinking of “Arabia” May Cause 
New Issues
Ruined Walls of Raymcr Block 
Fall Before Stiff Gale
I
REPO RT
(By the B;C. Markets’^ Commissioner)
^  way 
■'-.A' ' ' '-Aastmg 
e^_.y,things, left his 
sailed to take his stand' a '^ inst 
thie Teutons.
Prior to his departure, the 
manager and staff of the Okana­
gan Loan and Investment Trust 
Company presented him with an 
illuminated dial \yrist watch as 
a token of their good wishes foi 
his future and in appreciation of 
his services arid good fellowship 
while in the company’s office 
here.
W  A I T !
buy your Winter supply of FLOUR for a few days. We 
ive another car of the FAMOUS
r o s e s  FLO UIl
lirst of next week whic^ we will clear on arrival at.coat. '
Our policy is^  at all times* to supply the staff of life at practi^Uy
cost.'-;.. .
The B. C. GR.OWER.S,
Warehouse Phone* 30& Office Phone* 306*,
J A ib e i^  
Manitoba.
T H E  W EEK IN  CALGARY
The demand for all varieties of 
apples and fruit has been particu­
larly brisk in Calgary during the 
past week. The vegetable mar­
ket is somewhat uncertain, owing 
to the fact that some difficulty 
is being experienced in. establish­
ing prices. Thiss^imatter, how­
ever, is expec^^^^|.adjust itself 
w i t h i n w h i c h  
ye:... ...... ,,
demand.
pears arrived on Fri- 
wholesaled at $2.75 per 
Tluw,;: opened;
dition,
Repd: 
mailed
the provinces^ 
chewan and 
4,0(X) of "these circulars will reach 
the trade this week. The result? 
of this report should prove fruit­
ful to Jhe apple interests of B. C 
inasmuch as it sets forth the ex­
cellent quality and color'of thi?- 
season’s product and in ari inter­
esting and convincing manner as­
sures the trade that contraiy tc 
certain unfavorable reports, re­
lative to the inferiority of this 
year’s crop, that the B.C. apple h 
better than ever.
As ; severa.i cars loaded with 
Okanagan apples are now rolling 
eastward, it is expected that tht 
pressing demands for cars will bt 
somewhat: relieved. One firm 
makes a statement that never ir 
the history of the mbyement o 
B.C. apples has the firm seen such 
clamoring, and that there is a 
shortage at every point in Al­
berta. This firm has arrangec 
with the railway companies tt 
equip box cars with ifalse floors 
and lining to protect from frost 
also equipping same with heaters 
The market - has been cleaned ui' 
of B.C; celery and the demand is 
good.
CALGARY PRICES
Prevailing'wholesale prices are 
as follows: Jonathans, I ’s, $1.80 
2’s, $1.60. Wagners, I’s, $1.80 
Spies, I’s, $2.(X). Winesaps, I’s 
$2.(X). Romes, I’s, $1.90. Wintei 
Bananas, I ’s, $1.90. Ontario, I ’s 
$1.80. Pears: Beurre d’Anjou 
I ’s, $3.75, 2’s, $3.25. Potatoes 
local, $1.35. Ashcrofts, $1.75. 
Netted Gems, $1.60 cwt.
With a resoimdihg, crash, arid 
with a shock that vibrated 
through the adjacent buildings 
with almost alarming effect, .the 
front and east^irly walls of the 
gutted Raymcr Block fell to the 
ground a few minutes after 12 
noon today,
A stiff . breeze blowing from 
Bear Creek was responsible . for 
he event, which fortunately took 
olace without any serious mishap 
>r injury. The electric light and 
power wires of the city were 
again put out of commission, 
however, being cut and torn from 
their posts. The power trans­
former outside the “Courier” 
office was shaken from its pole 
and fell to* earth, where it was 
smashed to pieces.
Had the wall fallen a few min­
utes earlier a number of men 
would undoubtedly have been 
dlled for they were working on 
the very spot where the bulk of 
the bricks and debris fell. For­
tunately they had just gone to 
lunch.
The side wall on W ater Street 
was the first to give way before 
:he wind and fell crashing to the 
street, only that part of the wall 
up _ to .the old windoyv sills now 
remains. The falling of this wall 
disloged^ja^bea^ which pulled 
down part of the centre wall, 
which in turn started the fropt 
wall swaying, this one falling 
inwards a few seconds later.
' Electric power to the “Courier” 
plant was thus severed for some 
time and caused an unexpected 
delay in getting out the present 
issue. Thanks to exceedingly 
prompt and effective measures on 
the part of the power house staff 
this was repaired without delay, 
.he juice being supplied over a 
.emporary wire by 4 o’clock.
WASMINGT(JN, Nov. 9- 
tnill information regarding the 
torpedoing and sinking of the 
large British pa.ssenger liner. 
“Arabia” on 'liucsday, the 7th in­
stant, is awaited at the State De­
partment here wjth much con­
cern. The announcement of the 
British admiralty statc.s that the 
iihip. which was carrying 453 
passengers, including many vVo- 
tnen and cliildreri, was de.stroyed 
without any warning* So far, 
full details of the disaster arc 
still lacking from official source, 
hut it is felt that an added scr- 
iousnes.s has been probably been 
given to the submarine negotia­
tions now pending.
RECRUITING FIGURES
Canada’s Army Numbers 371*$9$
OTTAWA, Nov. 9.—Latest 
recruiting figures show that up 
to October 31 the total number' 
of men who had enlisted in Can^ 
ada was then 371,595. Enlist­
ments by military districts^ have 
been as follows:
London, Dnt., 30,505 ; Toronto, 
83,319; Kingston, 39,172} Mon­
treal, 32,445; Quebec^ 7,462'; 
Maritime Provinces, 33,694; 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan, 74,rr 
748; Alberta, 33,670 ; and British 
Columbia, 36,580. .
SHELL FIRE HEAVY 
ALUN6 SUMME FRONT
W IN N IPEG
W INNIPEG, Nov. 3 .- :-A |||
: Jonathans*' 
other v:
s
The 225th Battalion left Vei 
.^diqfJaat week for Nerw Westmin-
> ! 4, A,': f.
. .....  ^ ....... „ ....v .
GaltConii'aC,
^.25; 4-bskt. crates^^
Scotia Gravensteins, $4.25 to 
$4.50. Kings, Blenheims, $5.75 
to $6.00, all T’s, 2’s, 50c-less. On­
tario fall varieties cleaning up, $5 
barrel. Ontario winter being 
held. I t is expected to see Spies 
57.00 to $7.50; Baldwins $6.(X) to 
$ 6 .^ ; Greenings, $5.75 to $6.00. 
3.C. Anjous, I ’s, $4.25 to $4.50: 
2’s, $3.75 to $4.00. Wash. Nellis 
53.50.
T H E  POTATO MARKET
The potato market has stif­
fened considerably sirice the last 
report was issued. Local Alberta 
spuds, with the exception of a 
imall percentage bought by local 
lealers here* are still being held 
by growers. As very little atten­
tion is paid to grading it is not 
2xpected that there will be any 
large quantity exported outside 
the province.
Reports from Manitoba show 
:hat the potato crop there is sat- 
sfactory. Scab is prevalent in 
:ertain districts. Tubers are of 
arge size although the yield is 
vrariable.
go into win-
LONDON, Nov. 9.—The Brit- 
rsh positions near Beaumont-, 
Hamel were violently , slielled all: 
vestejrday morning and heavy: 
artillery exchanges predominated 
lorth of the Ancre throughout 
the rest of the day. 'Fhe Frencji, 
dispersed a large force of Ger­
mans who were assembling for 
an attack east of the village of 
Sailkseli There wag an intense 
ihell fire on both banks oL the-: 
Meuse as well as south of the 
Somme. • . > ,
Do not depend upon your landlord 
lo protect you. Inspect your home 
/ourself from cellar to attic,: insi.<tt 
.'hat unsafe conditions he made'safe: 
and insure your personal belongings.
:*f
assortmeri
D i a m o n d  B l u e  
B i r d  G l a s s w a r e
These goods are novir^  on 
display and you are 
cordially invited to 
inspect sam^
.............. ............  ...................... ......... ......Hil ’|
J A S .  H .  T R E N W I T H
T H E  E L E C T R I C  S H O P ,  K E L O W N A ,
■ l i
ip
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THE COURIER
AND
H Okinagan Orcbardlst.
Owned and Indited by 
G eo. C. H o se . M . A .
SUUSCRIPTJON KATES 
(Strictly in Advance)
To, any address in Canada and 
parts of tile Britisli Empire: $1.50 
vear. To the United Staten and 
oilier lorciBii countries: $2.00 per 
year.
all
ADVERTTSING RATES 
Contract advertisers will please notice 
that ail changes of advertisements 
must he hafuied to the printer hy 
luesday noon, otherwise tlicy can­
not he inserted , in the current 
wcttk's issue. ,
Classilicd Advertisements—Such
Tor .Sale, Lost, Eourtd, Wanteilt*
etc., under heading ‘'Want Ads. 
Tirst Insertion, 2 cents per word; 
Minitnum Charge, 25 cents. Each 
'•■Additional^ Insertion, 1 ' cent per 
' word;'Minimum Charge, IS cents.. 
Legal ahd Municipal Advertising— 
I'lMt Insertion, 12 cents per line: 
' each suhsequen’t insertion, 8 cents 
per line,;
Rciltling Notices Following Local 
, News—I’uhlished under heading 
;. Buspies.s , T ocais,'', 3 cents per 
word,' lirst in.sertion; 2 cents per 
word, each subsequent insertion. 
Minimum Charge: first . insertion, 
50 cents; cacli subsequent'insertion, 
25 cents.
Transient and Contract Advertise­
ments—Ratc.s according to size ol 
■ space taken.
WILSON VICTORIOUS
BY ONLY TWO VOTES■I >
(Continued from page 1)
News of social and other events will 
be gladly received for, publication, 
if authenticated by the writer's 
name and aildrcss which wi(l not be 
printed if .so desired. Letters em­
bodying "kicks" or complaints, or 
icfcrrmg tp matters of public iri- 
tercsl,. will also be published, but 
,.'onlj' Over tlie writer’s acttuil nanie, 
not a' "nom de. plume." . (This is 
Bic rule made by all the Coast 
Dailies.) No matter of a scandal­
ous, libellous or impertinent nature 
, will: be accepted.
To^ensure acceptance, all manuscript 
’ should l)c legibly written on one 
side of the paper only. Typewritten 
copy is preferred.
Liafid and TiiTibcr Notices—30 days, 
$5;' 60 days, $7
The COURIER does not necessarily 
endorse the sentiments of anv 
,,;,';.con^|biited at;ticle; ,:
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1916.
WELSH SINGERS WILL 
BE HERE TOMORRnW
Trovers of music must bn no 
accQunt fail: to remember that 
they vviirii.'^ve an opportunity of
/;
• hearing the Royal Gwent Welsh 
Male Singers, at Knox Church;
. tomorrow, Friday evening.
, Excellent criticisms continue to 
; be published concerning the ebn- 
: certs given by this party of re­
nowned vocalists.' Praise is un- 
aninlous. and numerous encores 
' ; ate demanded from; even the most 
cwtical audiences. The choruses 
are everywhere claimed to be
• ■ The shading and 
yolunie being both*^inspiring and 
fascinating. S everal .solos are 
lisitally given in bright, Tnterest-
, ing and dramatic style.
Tickets are on 'sale at Craw­
ford’s store, next to Campbell’s 
store. Seats have been selliner 
rapidly, which is further, convinc­
ing proof that the-; talent, of the 
singers is of the highest order, 
for their reputation has travelled 
ahead of them with remarkahle'^
to elect. Although in the even­
ing California still showed a lead 
for Prcsii|ent Wilson ami his 
campaign, yet Ungues’ managers 
were claiming it by at lea.st 1,500. 
As votes, came in, W.Ison's ma­
jority dwimlled, and by midnigbl 
Wilson’s lead was li(tle more 
than dtX), with about one-fiftli of 
the districts Inissing^
In , Minnesota, too, the Wilson 
lead, which was as high as 10,000 
early in the day, decreased.as the 
votes from the rural districts 
came in. Idaho, also, was earlier 
estimated for the Wilson column 
with a plurality of 10.000.
Wednesday’s figures , and re­
ports run as follows: Washing­
ton', Ittlc  niore than half re­
ported, giving President Wilson 
a lead of 7,000; West Virginia, 
two-thirds reported, was .showing 
Hughes a majbrity of nearly 
2,000; North Dakota was nearly 
two-thirds complete and showing 
Hughes a majority of less than 
1,000; Wilson was leading in 
New Mexico, but with only a 
.small proportion of the precincts 
reported.
The following is the electoral 
'’allege vote hy states so far re­
ported Wilson — States — Ala­
bama, 12; Arizona, 3; Arkansas 
9; Colorado, 6; Florida, 6 ; Georg­
ia, 14; Kansas, 10; Kentucky, 13 
Louisiana, 10; Maryland. 8; Mis- 
s ssippi, 10; l^issouri, 18; Mon 
.ana, 4 ; Nevada, 3; North Carol 
ina, 12; (.)hiO, 24; Oklahoma, 10 
South Carolina; 9; Tennessee, 12 
Texas; 20; Utah, 4; Virginia, fz  
Wyoming, 3; Total, 2.32. Hughes . 
State.s-^Connecticut, 7; Delaware 
3; illinois, 29; Indiana,;!5 ; Iowa 
13; Maine, 6; Mass., 78; Michi­
gan, 15; New Hampshire, 4; Nev 
Jersey, 14; New York, 45; Ore 
gon, 5; Penna, 38; Rhode Islanc.
5; South Dakota, 5; .Vermont, 4 
Wisconsin, 13.; Total, 239 
Doubtful States—Wilsori leading 
California, 13; Idaho, 4; Minne 
sota,.b;l!2; Nebraska, 8; Nevv 
Mexico;'' 3; Washington, 7;. total 
47. .Hughes leading, W est Vir­
ginia, S; North Dakota, 5; total 
13.. ...
Auto Celebrity
Up R esidta Here
W HELA n  * ^ iN S  AGAINST 
‘ ELLIO TT AND WOOLSEY
Took His Machine Higher Than 
Any Other Car in the World
An important event, and one 
which . will particularly effect 
owners of automobiles in the 
Kelowna district, has taken place 
in town this week. In fact, not 
only will automobile owners in 
this part of the Valley he hcnc- 
fitted, hut tourists coming 
throligli the'town will also share 
in the improvement, while to a 
lesser extent plant^ maintaining 
machinery of any kind will also 
have cause to rejoice.
4'his event is the rc-opening. 
under entiixdy new .ownership 
and management, of the Kelow­
na Garage and Machine. Works, 
wlilch means, that the splendid 
and up-to-date plant on Lawrence 
Avenue, will again he at the dis 
;)osal of those requiring,any kind, 
of repairs to automobiles or 
niacliinery. ^
The new owners, who are leas 
ing the plant from the original 
company, are Messrs. Espey &. 
Knight, both men of the finest 
experience in their class of work. 
Mr. Norman Espey was original- 
iy machinists in the plant of the 
Moon Motor Gar Company, at .Si. 
Louis, Mo., and his experience 
and ability with that firm can 
best heTplcl by the fact that when 
.he resigned he was head of the 
testing force.' The Picrce-Arrow 
actory, at Buffalo, claimed ^lin 
jxt employing him as tester. M., 
iCspey decided to go west, how­
ever, and he shifted to a large 
;hop in San Francisco, but a suh- 
•.tantial ^pportunit-y with the
Amongst the cases heard at 
the' F;ill Assizes at Vernon were 
tyvo from Kelowna, 'riiese die 
not come up for a hearing unt 
h'riilay and Saturday last. The 
first of. these Was the dailn of 
the Kelowna Lamf Company 
against C. J. Bunhury for an 
accounting of the purchase 
moneys due under a salii agree 
ment between the parlies. This 
was decided in f:»vor of th 
plaintiffs. Mr. R. M. Macdonaldi 
( Vancouver) acted for the plain 
tiff, and Mr. Machityre for the 
defendant.
The last case on llic c;dendat 
took al| day Saturday to dispose 
of. It was an action brought hy 
George Whelan against S. "I 
Hliott and Woolsey Br<,)S. to 
have a certain unregistered mort 
,.;:ige declared binding agains 
he lands of the defendant Elliott 
'^uplgment was given for the 
plaintiff as against all the dc 
fcndants, hut the defendants 
Woolsey were given indemnity 
)ver as against Defendant Elliott 
Mr. Macdonald acted for the 
plaintiff; Mr. E. C. Weddcl 
(Kelowna), for the Defendant 
IHliott, an.d Mr. Ladner for the 
Defendants Woolsey.
White Elephant Tea
Proves Entertaining
•/
BifflieBWigilBBWIIIfflawai
mm
DON’T FORGET
HOSPITAL JUMBLE SALE 
AND MERCHANTS’ ..
D E A T H  O F  E. L . M ORAND
rapidity..r -.
Many of the old-tirners in al. 
parts of the Okanagan will learn 
with deep regret of the death of 
Mr. Louis Morand, of Lumhy, 
which occurred-'on Monday. Mr. 
Morand had been a resident of 
this district for over 30 years, and 
in the early -days of Vernon he 
was a njember of the building 
and. contracting firm of Barnes 
Sz Morand.
opportunit
Page Motor Company, at Detroit, 
look him ’back there, 'and he 
itayed with them until last Aiigi^
■st. Mr, Oren Knight’s exper- 
:nce was obtained in Minne- 
Tpolis, where he 5pent most of his 
ime. Coining to Canada, he be- 
ame automobile mechanic to 
he B.C. Copper Company. As 
viir be seen by% this both are 
capable workmen whose exper- 
ence admirably equips them to
landle all classes of work. These j SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18. 
wo men are by no means Amer;
SIR MAX, BA1^3?^ 
William "
Canadian 
ill .‘•Era-'
;an adventurers; they • are of 
>'ood citizenship, well recom- 
nended and of sound financial 
landing.
Incidentally;-Mr. N. Espey is a 
celebrity, he being the man who 
took the famous Page car up 
Mount Hood, in Oregon. Many 
will remember this famous piece 
of work, in which the car; under
AMBULANCE LEAGUE
REPORT FOR OCTOBER
 ^ , - - - _ ,, , ,, The following articles have
the eontrol of Mr. Espey climbed and forwarded by the
In a hpicrht- nf 0.5110 a •'- xOkanasran Ambu|atice T.eague toto eig t o 9, 0 feet, the highest that any car has ever 
been in the world. This at least 
gives some- idea of the confidence 
placed in Mr. Espey by the Page 
.'j^rjipnny, besides being a strik- 
fni^tance of his ability.
headquartersil^lii 
month
’ay shirts,
the
The White Elephant Tea held
l)y the Women's Auxiliary of St.
Micliael’s Church, last Saturday.•
proved a most amusing and en­
joyable affair. A brisk tr.nde in 
'.depliants jn-omptly al 3 o’clock, 
the lucky hohlers of the first 
tickets receiving some very valu- 
d)le animals. Tlic proceeds* of 
the afternoon amounted to over 
$50.
The officers of the ■ afternoon 
wish to take this opportunity of 
heartily thanking Mr. and Mrs. 
Crawford for their kindness in 
loaning their house for tlie occa- 
.sioii, they also tender their thanks 
lo Miss Mary Dykes who proved 
a most efficient custodian of the 
elephants; and also to Mr. Lionel 
Taylor who provided unboundcci 
merriment by his clever auction­
eering. of the Pig and the Puppy, 
'Ihe committee desire especially 
to thank the "Courier” for its 
generous aid in helping tp adver­
tise the affa'iir by notices in its 
valued columns. Mrs. P. Du- 
Moulin, presiden-t. '
r
LUMBER
Kouffh or Drciincil.
Shingles, Lath, Sauh, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill to., Ltd.
^ 5
WILL HOLD THIMRLE TEA
’fhe regular, meeting of the 
lCel(.)wna Women’s Institute was 
icld in Morrison’s Hall, last Sat­
urday. About 30 members were 
iresent. Aftel* routine business 
iiad been disijosed of,'Mrs. B. Mc­
Donald ably demonstrated the art 
f candy making, furnishing 
many excellent recipes.
A special collection, amounting 
to $5.20, was taken up for the 
)urpose of sending a Christmas 
larcel to Harry Chaine, the In­
stitute’s adopted prisoner of war.
The next meeting on December 
2, will take the form of a “Thim: 
)le Tea,” and will be held at the- 
lome of Mrs. Dayton Williams.
T H E «IN $C O .L T D .
Kelowna’S leading 
Livery Stable
Our driving. turnoutB have a 
reputation for sm artness.
Heavy'- l<"'reighting and Dray 
Work is our HEAVY LINE.
WOOD FOR SALE
Our favorite PianP T ruck is 
still at your disposal.
' ■ V _
Phone us—2 dh.
WE WILL A T T E N D  TO IT W
A somewhat novel scheme was 
carried out yesterday by the 
mcichants of Summerland, who 
gave one-twentieth of their cash 
sales to the Home Comforts Club 
Fund, a fund for providing money 
wherewith to send comforts to 
the soldiers at the front. The 
figures at the present, time are:<S 
not available, but no doubt quite 
a suljistantial sum will thus be 
donated. ■
n
zaagsBS
N^  O T I  O E  !
-I M I I I
coat, 30 night shirtilp 
10 hot bottle covers aa
lOU.S-
I ■,.» A-,'
TH6SE*WH0, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 
INVESTMENT. MAY PURCHASE AT PAR
OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.
i ■ ;\Principal repayable 1st October, l’9197 ^
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by cheque (free 
cjof exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate of five per cent 
' ■ pdr dnnum from the date of purchase. ,
Holders pf this stock will hayp the,privilege of surrendering at par and 
aw lri^  interest, as the equivaTeht of cash, in payment of any allotment 
. made under any future war loan issue 'in Canada other than an issue of 
Treasury Bills Pr other like short date security.
Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A' commission of Pne-quarter of one per cent will be allowed to recog­
nized boPd and stock brokers on allotments made in respect of applications 
for this stock which bear their 8tamp.\ '
For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of Finance, Ottawa.
DEPARTMENT OP FINANCE, OTTAWA, OCTOBER 7th, 1916.
♦■4 *• .
of bed socks. ....
he-^fpllp,wiftg’-^(maM 1, a ve,
Jones.
■ Mis-
bed'n ‘ and- \Vestbank, 17
pairs of socks.
The League wishes to tliatdc 
Mrs. Gaddes for the loan of her 
sewing machine during the past 
few months, it has been ‘most 
useful.
As it is now nearing the end of 
the year the League would be 
glad if alL those who have had 
wool foi* socks out for any length 
of time will make an effort to 
finish the socks and return them 
to us.
Financial «tatement for the 
past month is as follows:—
Mrs. Mcikle and Mrs.
Doyle (.Sale of Wo/k) ....$11.75 
Over from Fall Fair ac- s,
co u n t................. i........... . 1.00
Behvoulin Ladies’ A.id\....... 10.00
.‘Vnonj’mous .........     4.75
Mr. L. C.'Brown ........     2.00
Mrs. C. C. Allen .................. 1.00
Ciohtribution basket ......i., ,25
^•^r-
§  AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
p l e a s e  n o t e  t h a t  t h e  b u s i n e s s  f o r m e r ­
l y  k n o w n  a s  t h e
=3ili
IPOOLJ.
l f v g s
o o v e e b i
w h o  w i l l  o p e r a t e  t h i s  u p - to - d a te  p la n t  a s  a  
f i r s t - c la s s  A u t o m o b i le  R e p a ir  S h o p .
$ 30.75
Balance from September $254.00
$284.75
A u t o  H le c t r ic a l  W o r k ,  O x o - A c e t y le n e  W e l d ­
in g , V u lc a n iz in g ,  F o r d  P a r t s ,  A c c e s s o r ie |S , _ | |  
T y r e s ,  T u b e s ,  e t c . ,  c a r r ie d  in  s t o c k .
)
Expenses .......................... $153.75,
Balance in hand .$,131,001
A u t o m o b i le s  W a s h e d  a n d  S t o r e d .  
E s t i m a t e s  G iv e n  fo r  O v e r h a u lin g .
We Absolutely GuaranteG ALL Our Work
I
i l i i l i i i i i i l l i i l i i B l f  I ' I ®
"' ;'’.!■ ■!; ■'Vli'i'"': : g’’' '■’ -g V , "'•;■■'• ';'i;:?'" ■ jj' 'g ■ . ;gi, '.g’-
THUMPAY, MOVBMBBft », » | t
i"“ ”  ™ « S S f
""W '>™»l MHWElim TREES
Uiicful SuggcBtlons for thla Necessary 
Treatm ent
 ^I I..A
'.gi
1 ri 
'!
r J i * "  P'-oducts Exhibition at 
Calg^iry certainly stimulated the sale
district. Every grocer and retailer oi I
irn it tells of increased sales. Quite a , " ‘ic a pole saw and nnl,.
number of crates o f slow moving of long br im I.
tlon 'w bl7 '‘" r ' ' ‘’ **“‘ intoconsump r ;" ‘V r '  in nM^viiip
I'loni otlior-
Do not “bead back" or cut off the 
top of a tree except where the tree 
s old and failing, and then under 
ttpecial instructions, i'
i'""' J"‘' i ‘-'ions in rul ing as po.ssibIc. and do not raise
t c c ^ r i .  ,‘u ' to make timtree look like a telegraph pole.
Commence^ pruning the tree from
C to o  rifl/l fitItrtK a1. ■
m  KBLOWMA COOBIER a MD Q M A»Ar..., ...........
IfiBllliig Hear Cura of
4nrf Neivs Servicel *"1^ *^*® Paralysis!
W ill
#1... I me market for oi tnc a
the better varieties which worked wher
tne^advantage of the growers.*^ I dangerous to reach
« ^‘’t I '"Ir- ...
•  in erca tin g  in terest in B r
o f  " en tH «
be e x o e e ^ r"  r  '*'■«" '^tis to
i u:iiT “■ »pp'« <>>.11
~  WWdTn an he has startedWin in all probability continue.
- i . h
P»bH.>. R„a-H„, DC.P..CUC. U c V s T l ,
o „ r „ a , i„ .  w„, i;::
t at, commencing with this issue tile II a.sccrtaiii the direct
two columns or so of wired d e ; j  |* " ^ r '* ’°" ‘"e gonii. For the
'» tlic Courier." «r!li I-------- - - . .  |,»'e«t two monkeys have been ob-
111 Map... \r_■ .r-t. UU-
0. K. MISSION DOES W Ell 
FOR BED CROSS SOGIETYi
*■■ '' ' <■*>• I I 1
PAOR,TIiI
.. ., .......  I'Miiieu every week . l■“•l'wae oi inis
II . ji k- ,” wi l lie coinidcral.ly li t
new, ,l,„„ J I  lamed ,„ New York City.^
First commenced its
S r c " Z ’ foill- i..o..,l„t re the Otulircak of war in 1914 
Although some, changes have been
news ^hich these^ws have been obtained they
always come through Van-
has necessitated a
dHnv ti'<' I
A tremendous step has been gained
sc^ it ’^ f^'A*f"'!‘' : ”®':‘'*'‘«himent tl.at the 
Neat of the infection is in the h v u e r
a n d ' l i n ?  .;*"""''‘h '.g  to  Dr. H op k in s. 
»nd that th e germ  is taken in to  the
------ v..i,.^- ui-spiay Of apples, w ith r * '" ''  » lc r nJi iml,. I m- n i. ' wiiicli these ‘ '''rough the mouth, t h e  dis-^
tfie exception of the Okanagan'Unitcd I ‘-^ "'"’‘•‘"<■'<5 <«  I h ive i obtained they losin,/' ‘ .from invariable
Growers, Ltd., .shipment and a Fi'dsh at t h /  ‘'"-ourI. an^ t t  f L  of
mhcr^boxca, has been purchased by , " ''‘-’ry cut as close and paral I'louhlc'dcl'iv"^ • a ined ^ victims exam-
and he IS making » window display of I ‘**c cut perfectly smnral 'he de * ‘'‘•■‘"•‘'""ssion through |i|,ron l >s to he attempted
'"9 apples; as bis store is «'‘w must he w/l! set  ^ ‘o go to the J A special“• -^•'S^ -^ -«-v.redbrm.ehesbiU r S "  LCi: fc ^  ^
Icssly to run down the trunk. rrarit u.s a fpoch? hrmigl, “‘Jl'''"Ff'oal department.
z r  S i H ? ^ '
" I'l l-  or .io°o"
'iTic Ok„„,ma,, M i„i„„
I C Red Cross Society puhlislics the 
Following excellent financial stated 
ment covering a period of one year
Receipts
from October 2 0 , 1915, to October J|,
<cd Cross Entertainment ....... $;o 15
■F»'"ble Sale ............
Carden I-eic ................ .........
Donations ................... ..............
•^iiliscriptions ................................ ,7 'Z
Sales ...................  ....................
Interest • ...................................  30
A llfo r S lO
d**.- * .t - , ~ Slioppiiig
atrcct  ^ the good work started at the 
show w ill be corttinucil. Grower.s 
who sent apples fd the exhibition will 
have received letters te lling them of 
tlic disposal of their shipments before
gr l i l ' d i J I i ‘''’ f * - a t t r a c t e d  a ffreat dca o f interest and much valu­
able publicity was afforded B C I '
apples by this scheme. There were ‘ tearing t j,t  .yarx on the
n c /? f  y  ?  ‘display and the win- teipoving large limbs by firs
L  there
^ e re  38,760, while ^ several others were the cuts on a skant
'box>a o °Ao jobbers-donated I ‘ he elm, .sycamore, linden
boxes o f Ad d Ics as prizes. and w illow  w ill stand the process r f
 ^ ______
n -  udisbursem ents
Materials .......................... $2 f7 n?
Eight and W ood ........ . .......
Screen DOor for Room
Stationery and Stamps .............
Balance on hand ................. 172 79
" . n  ' ' ^'FBteO
R. E. D A E G U s H . Tfea.s,
. ».r«iv II jlf tune. T^I|/»T
oust he riirtioved gradually, the worI< 
extending over several .seasons. 
Prevent tearing the hark off the
boxes of Apples as prizes.
' V a d i . *  i . , , ^
» ™ t". III” am,
ajM a, N«w W cs,m i„s,;7o.; I ' ' - ^ X s  a 7 Z 'c S d ^ ^ ^ a t ^ ^ ^ ' • “
a - i l  15. A ll  i n t e n d ^  " m  f i - c ld y  c„e w ™ „ d  a„ d  t h Z
« . . i r S i « 7 o A l t Z i ' >i,:
p r o v i n c i a l  s e e d  f a i r
W I L L  B E  A T  A R M S T R O N G
this year
be held at Arm strong on December 7
and 0 * and at ___.
thtfir -vK wv ^  a*8tnct will send
nlae- Arm strong, to which | «  over.
L  n l-i hd ‘"^*tgcs will] small branches or
tare An d '" “St be made justlure. All seed mii«<- tioa.a 1______ I above a bud Jiisi
from the trunk in a wljorl. they 
should not all be cut away at the 
ym e fime lest the tree he^ird le l 
This arrangement of branches occurs
'"-the coniferous 
trees.-rAmencan Forestry.
si" dd ‘''® <E'«Patche^
o dd cover news received in Canad-
We and "w M ‘‘.T ''®''®to
Account M- V “ things taken into
■uihlic in '?  ’ the kclown-
tinic than '""® '■ ""'‘s Ics,-cinic than previously.
The same source will sunnlv of the germ Ins d,.
news for the Indictin service po.stcd ‘F'^ casc, and Doctor Bur
ows, who was assisted by Dr. J F 
Hempcl, representing tlic hedth 
lepartinent, that infection is thron 
II.' Ii.p.illi a.„r ,1,..,, „,,,
"cl totaled as iiitorilKomly as dip!,- 
thcria or smallpox.
It has just heen rcporteil that a 
d )l)it used to determine tlic method
1 , 7 2 . 7 7 "  »/ ''■« . - I I I  i-n
T h e  V a n c o u v e r  M i l l in g  C o . ha.^  ^
loa.sed th e  e le v a to r  in  co n n ec tio n  
w ith  th e  flo u rin g - n E ll a t  E n d e rh y .
L ie u t . G o rd o n  K e r r  and L ie u t  
• I .  O . K u s h , b o th  o f S iu iiin e r-  
a«Hl. w e re , la s t w e e k , .^ c o rd e d  as 
having- been k il le d  in a c tio n . T h e  
la t te r  w as  a c c o u n ta n t a t tin  
h ranch  o f th e  B a n k  o f  M o n tre a l  
lit S tim m e rla n d .w
1 he increase in the price of printitil 
l><'*t>cr has become so ’ serious th*. 
•nhli.slicrs arc getting together J  
Bvvi.se measures to mtet the »iui4  
Bon. Many already increase^ 
Bie.r sidrscriiition rate.s and spnu
laNc l.oeii forced to su.spctid puhlictH 
tion.
'W‘ are advised, however, by thcl 
i>i.Mi»i.....s „ f  r i „ .  y
II I y Stttr of Montreal that for thef
drosent. anyway, there will be tto in-
; / ? * ? ? "  paper, ami
permitted to offer The Family
....... 5 . '4  7 ' '  'V«lily star alond S
........ 3.S() M:'ii' Kolorviia Courlor for the ..nail
] IP ami of $2.00. tint i« «« / . i.i.j'l . s o, mat IS one full years
Phscriptioii to each paper. :
' NoVi ,
o in-d/’ Found itcecssFrym*ila,a change then. ‘ ,
The publishers of The Family Her.
Be ami Weekly Star notwithstLdiiig 
c enormous mcrcase in cost of pro?
.onev"ih
nd?n • ?  7 '".'' ‘be paper,■f I ‘O give their great army of lead- 
• i"S greater value than ever.
,A full year’s sub.scription to "The
m T w 7 ,? 7 ‘ “? '7  Herald ^(I cckly Star ’ will cost only $2.00,
lovided orders are received before 
Vovemher 30. 1916. Send your sub- ' 
'Cfiplioii to tills office.
ntust have been^^gJowp by the exhibitor. ^
d iffe r-, ..............  « i..
w ill prizes " ‘ L
w ill be given in each class. Prizes for ‘ '»"e lest the tree be
WhitTnlt wheat, registered arrange ent of branchi
/ i  ° " ‘ ®’ ‘■®»«s‘ered seed potatoes ' ---------- --
and $15. in all other
These other classes are-spring wheat
. w in ter wheat, white v ^ t s ,  6-rowed 
P °F a tp e s ,^ d d e r corn, 
seed, red clover 
eed, hm^ithy seed, mangel sbed. tur-
p seed, Carrot seed, best 20 lbs, 
potatoes grown by a com petitor in 
- boys and girls' competition and best
by a cbm-
^ l<|^articulars
IgSdil and 
|m e n t of 
1^. L . Dal- 
7 Kelowna
can be obt! 
Crop I t t i J  
AgriGul(ai^; 
glish, si/ii 
Farm ers;
■ .M-
lam bs f o r  t h e  block
The Courier is in receipt of an ex-
d eL r/ from the Dominion
f  agriculture, entitled :
With I h -  Lambs for the Block.
W ithjhis paper was a letter suggest-
‘7 '  be printed in the
Courier" for the benefit of Rs
refe rs. The article is a long one. I some 
however, and it would cost a con- ' 
^derable sum to set it up in type
Therefore, as there are few sheep ^
Iambs in the Kelowna district it
‘While printing it 
Should any reader, however, care to 
study the article, the "Courier" will 
be glad to lend it for that purpose.
they will be rel'ivn,l 17
-°n .li3 f.a„ . lias,falCcs Saveplnccd '  ^ 01.
irrcapccva of „l,«l,cr the „c7 T a  
o importance ; or whether T  « .
arlillcE " ' ' ‘‘<'l■1 il<i'“i'lil of ar,
y duel at a place with an im
ice w.lf eliminate despatches whei
7 t h e  L  ■" dill'n the mornings, as at present the^
o X t i Z r  ■•"■POi--. " n o X
bom/n ^ -® ®°°” ‘bey reach the 
■" ° " i "  "lords, a. a„: 
.•1 ‘b® Bay whatever. Thus
'le our windows may be bare of
n e „ to p a .e h es fo r ..„ „ „ r ,,,e ee d ay
a a time, yet. m the case of a seri7  
important events taking place W( 
may receive more than one Tday
i o m r '" e a t 7  X '
iiade toward solving ■.hTwhoi'e p Z :
, P°bompelitis. One of the 
abh.ts legs has become paralyzed.
Parcels for Prlsonors 
of H ^ ln  Germany
Must Be Very Strongly Packed
W M H D 3 Cars of W hita Potatoes 
5 Tons of Small Pickling Onions 
5  Tons of W hite Beans
id See Our Samples 
of
appree^tion ^by added support
and by various othe 
ways, while .others have been scan 
even in.verbal thanks:
The change in the weekly servic, 
of news is for. the benefit of on 
readers. Owing to a scarcity of ad
ertising we have been obliged tr 
reduce the “Courier" i„ size l e  j ?
™Prove it in quality 
and we believe this is one of the way
Z ' h  most appreciated t
our readers. We are changing on;
I ? 7  ' “ ‘■viccvin - the hopethat the
econpinical
r
■
°Hice department has  
) f r  "7“ '^®'' by the British Post
-anada to prisoners of war in Ger-
n a damaged condition, so that fre- 
they have to be repacked be-
'and fo 7  r "  to Hol,-
The R 7  to Germany
The British post office adds that in
hie to7 ?^  f damage appears to bo 
hie to the fact that the parcels were 
ncadequately packed by the senders.
The public are warned, therefore 
 ^ at parcels for prisoners of war. un-
v7 ll nlohahT^ very strongly packed 
• III probably arrive in such a condi- 
; - ^ . o h e „ t , i . , , e „ e , „ „ „ , , . „ , t
Ordinary thin cardboard boxes 
h -as shoe boxes, and thin wooden 
be u.sed; nor does a 
-ingle sheet of ordinary brown pape. 
iVord sufficient protection. E v er  
-7 ’ere proper materials are used, it
IS important that the contents shduld 
4®^ htly packed so as not to shake
r H ?  ;  are recommended:
I (1) Strong double cardboard or
LAKEVIE W , K elow na, B.C.
. a w ^  .... • V •
fPKgVTtW-ArtY»p
Rates, $2.5& 
Per Day.
Special Rates 
on Request.-
i|- .^LTWilftlilTTg
(Mrs.) E. J. NEWSON. Prop.
Excellent 
Cuisine. I
Reasonable 
Rates to Boarders
ItjX^Gordon, 01
Brothers, )yho returned" la^ lt-f5T~'i:w'K^T~,:
the coast, claims that , ®
is Kelowna's J ^
that it .san '
Printed on Artistic, Ready 
Made Stock or Designed
to Your Own Taste .
fit;
^iJ-.^trawboar.d boxes. Those made of
-  '' ‘ '^ '■.'■'jffated cardboacd and Iiaving lidc |
K IT C H E N E R  A PPT  r  h ? ? ’ ®"'"pletely  ^enclose the side o ’ 
a p p l e  I he box are the most suitable.
I '"  ®"®b asjare Used f<^ r jbiscuits. ' I
J * E _ C A N A O A aV d“ e
iiTi2,iii|ri]
E U R O P E
A new, varieiy.of apple nametK 
Lord K itchener-prom ises, t c t l w i  I 7 f ,
it
STYLISH-CHEAP
‘‘L o rd  IC itc h e n e r” ' p ro m ises  tc. 
becom e h ig h ly ,  p o p u la r , an d  h ^ r  
an in te re s tin g  h .s to ry . - It. is said ' 
to  have been ra is e d  a fe w  yearc  
ag o  fro m  a p ip  o f  P e a s g o o d '.  
N o n esu ch  b y  a s o ld ie r  n o w  f ig h t ­
in g  in  F la n d e rs . T h e  N onesuch  
w as g ro w n  b y  th e  la te  M r .  P eas- 
grood d u r in g  th e  m id -V ic to r ia n  
era , b u t is n o w  g e n e ra lly  used fo r  
co o k in g , b e in g  to o  la rg e  fo r  dcs
s<>rf a.!-- .
p iit r . stoat packins
i a S l .  Iels for prisoners df war iri'G'^ri
•nany must not be.'wrapped in linen. '
y .co .^ ca„v ,s. a „ , „ ,k „
Parcels posted in Canada for pris- 
oners of war in Germany which have 
not been adequately packed by the 
renders will not be forwarded but will 
he remrned to the senders, as The
notified he !
P O R T L A N D ,  Me.— H A L IF A X — L IV E R P O O L
~  .  -  S a i l l n g s
Decem^ier l e T a J i ^ ^ ^ D c c i Z h t r ' ^
o n l y  ONE
.. _ ------- w ..*  / J ,  v;At
b“?8
serL though th<T m ^ b e ^ r i n i p ^ r i h ^  “ ®^
the parent fruit for dessert, cook- — ---------------—
nig or late-keeping, and will be The Okanagan Valley Poultry
planted extensively to commem-P^®'^ to be held at Penticton orate the ----------- co m m e m ­o ra te  the  g re a t  s o ld ie r  d u r in g  the  
c o m in g  a u tu m n
>.f>
o v e r s e a s  m a i l
SHOULD B E  PLACED EARLY.
..vava CO. JTCHlICCOn
on W e d n e s d a y , T h u rs d a y  a n d  
r n d a y ,  D e c e m b e r 2 0  to  22. D i s - ' 
p la y  cards  w h ic h  have  been  
issued an n o u h ee th e  fo r th c o m in g  j 
s h o w  as the  O kan .-igan  V a l le ?  
P o u lt r y  an d  P e t S to c k  S h o w ,'  
held  u n d e r th e  auspices o f  th e !  
N o r th e rn  O k a n a g a n , V e rn o n ,
ivelrtwnfi _1_• - ■
New Westminster, B.C., is 
making arrangements to ship a 
ull car load \of apples to the
so {lers at the front. ThA cariw. , — ““^^rtcc 01 ni
will contain about 400 boxes, and ,
IS expected to reach the front line 1 V  ^®"'‘‘‘‘’^ “*"merland and Pen-
tren ch es in  t im e  fo r  C h ris tm a s . A s s o c ia tio n s .
------- ----------------- be a .special class fo r
.he “  ot'her” shows,
Winter tlo not use leaves. Straw, ______
J or other inflammable material I Mi- d tr ' ^
unless entirely covered with 11\  ^ 1 ^  agricul-Iearth; a chimney spark a carles*? I apartment, is here looking 
I ly thrown match or a cigarette o rih  potato shipments
cigar stub may ignite it «‘-pem g made to American points
—  H e d le y  G a z e tte .”
RANCHERSI ATTENTION .
. .  buy
and. a. «*«“ indua!Zia"S‘t,7T  ZX'h"''
Rancher. <o aay whether theae Home IndneS. ‘i  7  1°
^  cloae up for lack of n,q..ri,,
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Law of Average Makes 
All Persons Eqeal In 
Eyes of fire Actuary
Means of Preventing 
Fires in Many Gases 
Are Quite Simple
H e  I s  W is e  W h 9  Consult?; U n d er -  
w r ite r  B e fo r e  W id o w  C o n su lts  
U n d erta k er
G A D D ES-M cTAVISH. Ltd.
f i n a n c i a l  a n d
I N S U R A N C E  A C n E N T S
R E P R E S E N T  S E V E R A L  O F  T H E  M O S T  R E L I A B L E  
F I R E  t N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N I E S .
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COUNCIL DISCUSSES FIRE BRIGADE EQUIPMENT
A id. M illie T a lk s  on F ire Protection  and P resses  N eed s o f  B rigade
H i
i M I ^ H
As a result of the recent big tingcncics, it 
fire in the I^aymor Block a great 
many matters ayipertaining to 
the fire department were brought 
upi for discussion by Aid. Millie
Hm1
PM
*M3r
To insult a man speak of him as 
an “averaKo man." Most men spend 
considerable time in convincing them­
selves, and in endeavoring to convince 
their fellow men that they arc sev­
eral degrees higher than the ordinsTry 
level of humanity. We pride our 
selves on our individuality and oUr 
personality. We arc free, and we 
arc cqiial“ Sometimcs and perhaps. 
Nevertheless, democratic as we may 
be, we are loath to admit a general 
c(|uality with our fellow men.
The idea of differentiation has its 
appeal and cast cxist.s, deny it though 
me may.
In a country of democratic institu­
tions there is one, perhaps the most 
democratic of all, which reduces all 
men to “average men." Abandon ye 
who enter therein culture, ability at­
tainments, family tr.aditions, wealth 
and' worldy possessions. All you need 
give evidence of it a normal physical 
condition.
When you 'Cntcr into a contract 
a life insurance company you
" M
‘i S
M U
at the Ittst meetifig of the City 
Council, held last Friday-mom-
. ing-
One of the first m atters re­
ceiving attention along these 
lines took the form of a vote of 
thanks to the Brigade. Practlc-
-:,ally all the aldermen voiced their 
expression of appreciation and 
, the City Clerk was given the 
somewhat difficult task of com­
bining all this appreciation into 
ail adequate official expression of 
. thanks.
After this, Aid. Millie went on 
to outline the immediaie .cquire- 
ments of the brigade as regaras 
equipment and clothing. These 
• were-only small in number, the 
-former consisting of 2 nozzles, .1 
pipe and 6 gaskets, amounting 
altogether to about__$6Q,_.which 
sum 'Aid. Millie was authorized 
' spend as the brigade thought 
fit. The clothing requirements 
were left for the present,. as the 
meeting felt that the Mayor 
should be present when this mat­
ter came up for decision.
After getting these points set- 
}  tied to his'satisfaction, the chair­
man of thC'Fire Protection Com- 
. mittee suggested that a vot^ of 
V. thanks'should be passed to the 
■Vernon City “Council for the help 
rendered a t  the recent 
fire, and especially in helping to 
makb repairs to the city’s electric 
lighting system. This was heart­
ily, endorsed, the council placing
valuable, and the cost of repair­
ing it would he hut very small.
This suggestion ree f  ved ready
acquiescence from the council I ^ iib irtin-t j
wiio decided to obtain figures as „,ust of necessity consider yourself
to the cost of repair w ithout de- an "average man.” If this were not 
. so, one of these co-operative socic-
. • ' a. u it - 4.t.« tics could exist.The question as to whether the
The Law of Aver-
xtiv. ------   ^ I jg the foundation of life insurance.
City should have red spot lights of average exists
placed in the vicinity of fire e'verywhere. For instance, your 
hydrants was also left in ahey- chances of getting a royal flush in 
^ lit u A1.4 r»ncbf»rl the first fivc cards in a game of draw
the matter to his utmo?V ,  I "  coin—say 30,000 times, the law of 
Council expressed its willingness becomes apparent because
to comply with the wishes of the beads come up about 15,000 times, and 
Brigade in the matter, but they tails come up about 15,000 times. An 
felt that some cheaper and equal- average can even be ascertained onleil tna i buuic i- p ‘ „„Jth in g s and acts which seem to defy
ly satisfactory arrangement People forget to
mjight be rnade. ' Some of the postage stamps on letters, but in 
aldermen suggested that the postoffices handling millions of let- 
hydrants might be re-painted in ters, ti is possible to predict with a
some wav to make them mor.e surprising degree of accuracy the 
some way number of letters which will be rcr
easily distingtlishable, and A . | without stamps in a given
Millie was asked to refer ' the ^j^g
m a t t e r  a g a i n  t o  t h e  B r ig a d e  b e -  j f  a l l  th is  be true, an d  o f  th e se  
f o r e  t h e  C o t in c i l  p a s s e d  d e f in s t e lv  ] fa cts  th ere  can be n o  d ou b t, it is  n o t
on the matter.
Canada’s Fire Loss
I t s  E f fe c t  U p o n  P r o d u c tio n  an d  C o m ­
p e t it io n  fo r  F o r e ig n  T rad e
a simple matter to ascertain the aver­
age length of life? The problem is 
by no means difficult and further­
more it has been carefully worked out 
with 100,000 death records as a basis. 
The average obtained in this wayi 
.onstitute The American ^Experience 
Table of Mortality, which is the very 
backbone of life insurance.
The fire loss of Canada has reached I AGAINST FIRES
enormous nrooortions. The drain j
.#11®
p p
upon her financial ' ' f  I The Calgary board of trade hastutes an economic loss which no s  j  _ _
country can afford and still meet received a communication from 
competing nations on an equal foot- the National Fire Protection 
ing. _  ^ association asking that publicity
The war has had far-reaching ef- given to the warning against
fees . upon  ^ less season fires, especially the liabil-countries, in greater or less degree, .
are realizing their latent powers, pro- ity of fire by reason pf lighted
duction is being speeded up, resources Christmas trees, 
il  , t  il l i  developed, trade openings --------------------------
on record their appreciation being sought and established. ; The fire cfiief of Kamloops has
the action of th^ City of Vernon pj.jQp to th e.war Canada found ker- ^g^jj^g^j Necessary to call the
se lf hiridicapped, in any scheme atten tion  of citizens there t6
lo w e r  c o s t  o f  a  t o f  f o u r  f i r e s  in  the
follows that, with the realization .by I month - pf October, three were 
European countries^of their commer-j caused by the dumping of hot
c i a l  p o ss ib ilit ie s , th is  trad e h a n d icap  L g ^ e s  a g a i n s t  f e n c e s  a n d  w o o d -
will be greatly accentuated. sheds.
On the basis of averages, and from
the data avaUable as to the co^t gince the big fire at Ashcroft
tmentr*'^thr fXwing"' comparisons the town has been without a hotel 
i  jiinay be deduced: land visitors and commercials
The means of preventing fire 
may he suggc.stcd by a glance at 
some of the causes from which 
thOy originate. Cotton waste or 
other materials of spontaneous 
combustion thrown into a A:or- 
ncr; ashes rccklcs.sly knocked 
from a pipe or a cigar; the stump 
of a burning match thrown into 
coinbustihle material;- a stove 
ovei-hcated; a lamp carelessly 
broken ; a pot of varnish loft to 
boil over; a furnace room neg­
lected; a plumber's fire uncared 
for; matches heedlessly dropped 
into straw or .shavings; or given 
to children or left for rats or mice 
to drag between floor or ceiling; 
or in a stable where horses’ feet 
can ignite them; clothes left 
near a~.stdve or gas je t ; a wooden 
ash receiver; a defective flue; a 
broken lantern. These are .some 
of the starting points of con 
Bagrations that devour whole 
villages and eat out the hearts of 
cities. If these simple causes 
were not allowed to exist their 
terrible effects would not follow
Other causes in which care 
lessness figures largely are 
matches, smoking candles, swing­
ing gas jets, lights in show win 
dows, kerosene oil, electricity, 
leaking gas pipes, gasoline gas 
machines, lamps and stoves, fire­
places, furnaces and other heat­
ing apparatus, steam pipes, chim­
neys, vacancy, .overheating of 
ashes, illuminations, spontaneous 
combustion, sawdust, spittoons, 
etc.
A careful insurance inspeetpr 
speaks , of an experience of his 
own. While going into his office 
one night in 'one of our best office 
buildings he threw his cigar away 
as he unlocked his door. While 
Writing at his desk a moment 
later, it occurred him to see 
where the cigar had been thrown, 
and he found it had ignited the 
contents of the haUway spittoon. 
A less careful person would have 
failed to take the precaution and 
the building would in all proba­
bility have been destroyed. It is 
jn  this way that fires so frequent­
ly start with spittoons into which 
papers are deposited as well as 
lighted matches, ..cigarets and
Are Yoo Prepared Fer Fire?
_ . .. ......■■■iM—■»«» __ . .......................mm
S e . f e g u e L r d  Y o x i r  ^  ‘ P Y R E N E "
Wo will be gloJ to tell 100 oil nbool "PVBENE" ol out siqro.
J A M E S  H .  T R E N W I T H ,  •T h e  E l e c t r i c  S h o p
1.911
Hewetson & M antle, L im ited
- A G E N T S  F O R -
R O Y A L  i n s u r a n c e  G O ., l t d . (F ir e  an d  L ife ) .  
L O N D O N  A N D  L A N C A S H I R E  I N S U R A N C E  
C O .. L T D .T F ir e  a n d  A c c id e n t) .
G U A R D I A N  A S S U R A N C E  C O ., L T D .
O U E E N  I N S U R A N C E  C O . O F  A M E R IC A .
1
D. H . R A T  T  E N B U R Y
—r REAL : ESTATE AND = = = = =
f i r e  INSURANCE
A g e n t  f o r  L I V E R P O O L - M A N I T O B A
P h o n e  80
m
IS YOUR HOMf PROTECTID AfiAIMST H R I7
H a r v e y ,  D u g g a n  D a v ie s
A re  A g e n ts  fo r
E Q U I T A B L E  F I R E  I N S U R A N C E  A L L I A N C E  
W E S T E R N  F I R E  A S S U R A N C E  O F  T O R O N T O  
P R O V I D E N C E '^ W A S H I N G T O N  F I R E  I N S U R A N C E , C A L G A R Y
Don’t Be
■ ON YOUR FIRE
The recent fire has demonstrated it ajba 
You should at least carry more insur^«^^
ter 'when the danger is greater.
W E REPRESENT FIV E BRITISH
.ne^wm-
O k a n a g a n  L o a n  & In v e s tm e n t’: ^
through their superintendent and 
hiriinemen, in assisting to repair 
. the; damage referred to. ^ '
Alrf.. Millie f^ le d - th e  attention 
' council* to the need at the
valve, in
ag he
S
lid a
ceilW add out of the wai;
G.
where rubbish .is allowed^t<jy|^" 
cumulate, than\  ^ from all o th ^) t«
causes, except defective flues. All 
rubbish is objectipnable, and the 
is^eepings of floors, particularly
F I S H
T N S T J R A N C E ^
rAgent for -
-dan.
tensil^i
G ard en
CGRPOHATtii^roifs other articles.
' Sale to commence NOVEMBER
A' V
\
occur while'We\ip]''^ .^ ^^ ^^  
out, there would .
supply until the valve c6ftm\be 
got in " place again. I t was 
pointed out that the valve was 
very rarely 'taken out, possibly 
twice a, year'and then only for a 
few minutes at a time. Aid. Mil­
lie was obdurate, however, claim­
ing that it was folly to take such 
a risk even for a few minutes a 
year. The matter was temporar­
ily adjusted by the chairman of 
the light and water committee^ 
promising tO'look into.the matter 
land report.. •;
Aid' Millie a lsa  thought it an 
essential thing that the city 
should keep the spare gasoline 
engine and pump, owned by them 
in gfood working order. He 
pointed out that the engine was 
a powerful one ahd should the 
need arise’.il could be m ade. to 
thri>W A powerful stream of 
water, in  the event of a break-^ 
\Towh, or in many, possible con-
n  u  uuu lcu . i t. w w . w — - —
. F o r  th e  p a st th ree  y e a r s  th e  aver^ i^iave e i t h e r  h a d  t o  s t a y  e ls e v y h e r e  
a g e  rate  fo r  fire  in su ra n ce  in C anada h a v e  h a d  t o  m a k e  s h i f t
has b«n $1.18 per $100 °Un'urancc whatever quarters they
T h e  a v era g e  rate  in S w e d e n  is  .4U. in . ^  t.......
A u str ia  .3?, in E n g la n d  .23. in Gcr- could find. The “Ashcroft Jour-
m a n y  .22. in  F ra n ce  .21, in  S p a in  .19, n a l ”  i s  a p p e a l i n g  fo r  s o m e o n e  t o  
and  in  I ta ly  .19. ,  s t a r t  u p  in  t h e  h o t e l  b u s i n e s s
A Canadian employer of labour claims the town, is
” r L c ? o r ' S S t  losing hundreds of dollars dally.
LTe' “ " o r "  p 'fd  I The aceount books audpapersSince IS C arn cu  UI ----l , « - rr»|
employee on furniture and dwelling, j cointained in the safe of Thomas
a total of $250.000—would, on 
the foregoing basis, have to 
in wages and overhead charges $2,95U. 
His competitor in. Sweden would
ly  req u ire  $1,000, in  A u str ia  $750, m  
E n g la n d  $575, in  G erm an y  $550. m  
F ra n ce  $525, in  S p a in  and I ta ly  $475.
F o r  u p k eep  o f  fire  d ep a rtm en ts  
C anada is h e a v ily  ta x e d  in co m p a r i­
so n  w ith  c o m p e t in g  co u n tr ie s . n 
1914, P a r is , F ra n ce , w ith  a  p o p u la ­
tio n  o f  2.846,986, \h a d  a to ta l fire  d e­
p a rtm en t e x p e n d itu r e  o f  a p p ro x im a te ­
ly  $656,479. o r  23 c e n ts  per head. 
T o r o n to , fo r  th e  sa m e  year , w ith  a 
p o p u la tio n  o f  470,144, sp en t $ 6 7 5 ,1 ^  
o n  h er  fire  d ep a rtm en t, eq u a l t o  $1,43 
p er  h ea d . . '  .
Lawson, Ltd., came through the 
recent fire , in excellent conditon. 
There was not even the smell of 
smoke on them.
The Fire Protection committee 
of the city found it necessary to 
have the upper part of the west­
erly end of the wall of the Ray 
mer Block, on Bernard, Avenue, 
tor a down last Friday and Satur 
day, as the bulging and overhang­
ing condition of the wall, as the 
result of the recent' fire, rendered 
it dangerous to the public safety
^  grocery aitd drug stores, where 
savvdust is hsed, alre especially 
Kable to cause fires. Fires result­
ing from carelessness form such 
an alarming proportion of those 
rom all causes as to require un- 
usuial care on the part of every 
jroperty holder.
No more dangerous practice 
exists than the common one of 
ceeping matches, either loose or 
in paper boxes, in drawers, of 
bureaus, office desks, et^., the 
sliding motion of which, as in 
opening or shutting, frequently 
ignites them. Fire may be caused 
in this way by the closing of 
desks in offices, which do not 
break out until all have left for 
the night.
The use of “Safety matches” 
which vvill not ignite except oh^  
specially prepared surfaces, 
should be encouraged as tending 
to safety.
B
N ^ i ^ T ^  B c o n tin u e  to  N O V E M B E R
Llffc Jssqraiice^^®"The Oldest ‘‘tt.ip. any fl^y.
N o !  P r o c r a s t i n a t e
Do not allow combustible,^ rubbish 
to accumulate in or about the house, 
but do not burn • quantities of paper, 
or other rubbish in a fireplace or in 
the firebox of a stove or furnace. 
The ashes clog the flue passages, and 
the long flames are liable to overheat 
flues or start soot fires. Burn such 
material in the ash box below .the 
fifebox, whore it can do.no harm.
4 . , , ■
B U Y  Y O U R  W I N T E R  S T O C K  O F
Blankets,. Eiderdpwn
■I
Requirements NOW'
W E HAVE A LARGE STOCK PURCHASED BEFORE 
TH E WAR W HICH W ILL BE SOLD AT OLD-
TIM E PRICES.
Kelowna Furniture Co.
 ^ l
.............. ........... ........
TttURSMy/MOVliMBtR 9. m 6. TMK ICIILOWMA COtJWER AMD OMANAOAM ORCMARDIST
. A
pmn RIVE
COAL
‘V-,•];.•■
Princeton N u t . ............. $ 7.Q0
Princeton Lump . . . . . .  $8.00
T ttbcr/Sm okelcss.........  10.50
, Pennsylvania H ard . . . .  17.50 
Delivered in itelowna.
T E R M S  C A S H
•'li* W. H A U G
Phone 66 ifelowna, B. C.
PROFKSSIONAL
Burne & Temple
Solicitora,
Notariea Public,
" Conveyancera, etc.
KELOWNA. - - - B. C.
A iJ. B; KERR
Barrister 
and Solicitor, 
Notary Public,
:e;l o w n a * B. C.
•jsL
' A g /
E .  C. W E D D E L L
BARKISTF.R,
CITOK & NOTARY PUBLIC
ts Block Kelowna, B. C.
Consu
gine
SurveysA|
W . GROVES
M, Canv $0C. C, E. •
Clvit anil Hydraulic En- 
B. C. Land m'.Veyor
Pi*V 
KBLOWN
R. J.
.Okpice: Come 
P
KELOWNA
Ret)orts on Trriiratlori' Works ,Uon6 for yTater Licenses
B. C.
N. S H E P H E R U  
NTIST
if Lawrence Ave. and 
dozi St.
- B .C .
Special Offer of 
Palm Olive Goods
FOR MONTH OF NOVEMBER
With each purchase of a package 
of COLD CREAM, VANISHING 
CREAM OR FACE POWDER at 
the regular price of SOc, we will 
GIVE 3 c a k e s  o f  p a l m  
OLIVE SOAP.
We ..will also give for the men 1 
CAKE OF PALM OLIVE SOAP 
WITH EACH STICK OF SHAV- 
ING SOAP FOR 25c.
0. WILIIJS &C0.
Nyai and Kotiak Agents.
In cstiin.'itlng the cost ot an adver- 
tisuiiUMil, Hiibjout to the tniniinum 
charge :i.s st.'itcd above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word.
If so desired, advertisers mav have 
replies .addressed to .a .box number, 
care of tlie “ Courier,” and forwarded 
to tlieir private address. For this ser­
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.
No responsibility accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisements.
Please do not ask for credit, as the
trouble and expense of booking small 
advertisement is more than they are
worth to the publisher.
First Insertion: 2 Cents per word;
" minimum charge, 25 cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent per 
word; minimnm charge. 15 cents. 
'__ _ ______—:------- —— ji-----
FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Two pure r bred 
Yorkshire white br6o*d 'sows. 
Best stogk in the valley; and one 
cross YoYkshire-Berkshire Sow. 
Apply* to Hugh S. Rose, Kelow­
na. Phone 2209. 16t.f.
FOR s Al E—About 70 Berkshire 
Pedigreed Young Sows and Boars, 
from 3 to 5 nionths old; also brood 
sows. Three mares and one horse. 
.Apply J. L. Pridham, Box 49, Kel­
owna.j
Local and Personal N ews ^
. J. Kincaid left for Scoptre, 
Sask., yesterday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Langillc left on 
|VIonday afternoon for Vancou­
ver.
Mr. Hutchison was a passenger 
to San Ffunciaco on Monday 
morning.  ^ ►
Take lots of money to the Hos­
pital Jumble Sale on Saturday. 
November 18.
A Church of England service 
w,!ll be held at East Kelowna 
Schoolhouse, at 3 o'clock, on Sun-
flay afternoon next.o .
Watch our advertising columns 
ne^t week for Dollar Day Bar­
gains. Store-^lceepers have already 
caught the Dollar Day fever and 
are - arranging startling bargains
Messrs. R. D. Sulivim and H. 
Johnson left on Tuesday after­
noon's boat for Thirsk, a point 
on the K.V. Ry.
Hospital Jumble Sale and Mer­
chants' Dollar Day is Saturday of 
next week, November 18. Give 
yourself a clear day in town in 
order that you can spend plenty 
of time at the' sale and yet take 
advantage of the wonderful offers 
which the merchants are arrang- 
ing.
Tbe members of the Ladies' 
Hospital Aid, and all interested 
n hospital work, are invited to a 
'sewing bee” at the home of 
President Mrs. P. B.,Willits, on 
Monday afternoon next. Go early 
and “sew a seam” for the Hospi­
tal, which is greatly in need of 
new linen.
Mrs.
turned
noon.
Hewetson and son rc- 
to Kelowna this after-
Opp:. Post
E .
^S.Phone 39
^^ERS
NERS
;s
^flfectionery
& CO. 
Pendoziadd
on, of Messrs. Casor-
.SX)
Wv^Gord
Brothers, yvho returned last 
a business tr!p^,to 
tfie coast, claims that ®
is Kelowna's natural marks* 
tliat it can, , ..^.mld'^^Ladies’ Outfittersas suc1l-«>‘ ■ ^
FOR S.\LE — Spring Chickens— 
ibrbilers; Dressed and' delivered, 
2Sc lb; Phone 12. . • -
FOR SA L'E—Moore Pdrtable Light, 
500 c.p. Suitable for inside of 
outside use, country store, mess'tent, 
earnp,' marquee, etc. WUl hang or 
stand. Cost $18.50; good as ' new, 
$7.50. Apply Box L, care ."Courier.” 
, -  . SO-tf. •
. LOST
LOST — Smoke ^Persian "Cat, 
female. Finder will be re­
warded by Dr. KnoRt 16-1
LAND REGISTRY ACT
(Sections 36 and 134.)
Re Application No, 11073F
WANTED—Miscellaneous
WANTED TO RENT—Pasture land 
suitable for dairying. Send fulj 
particulars, Box 492, _g[elbwna. | ^ - ^ ' ^ .
-man, the president of the >^ts in
of Trade. ^ lii ah 
-A  1 ‘ ■ f w - ' ® ' h o l e s .  Sacks 
I  ^ holes well patched with
A'kck material . accepted. Deliver at 
our Feed Store. Kelowna Growers’ 
Exchange. ■ - ' ' 15-4
GROCERS.
.'.i' ■t h e  McKe n z ie  cOr, l im it e d
•,"Quality and Service*' our-Motto
GENT.’S OUTFITTERS
H. F. HICKS 
WiHits* Block
THOMAS LAWSON. LIMITED
LIV ERIES
MAX JENKINS & CO., LIMITED 
Phone 20. Abbott Street
p l u m b e r s
' j . GAl BRAITH"
Phone 5705
SECOND HAND STORES
A. E. COX
Gor. W ater Street and Lawrence Ave
BUSINESS’ LOCALS 
Rate: dc per word, first insertion; 
2c per word, each subsequent in­
sertion. Minimum Charge: First in- 
aertiot);: 50c; each subsequent inser­
tion, 2Sc.
V\ ANTE1>-A thoroughly quiet
driving •■.horse.,'. Will trade four- 
year-pld gpdefl Holstein,^ Due to 
freshen next ’ March. Apply P. O. 
•Box 341, Kelowna.
WAN'rED.-^Poultry, any kind 
. .at a cheap price^ Reply with 
particulars to Box, Z, ejo Courier. 
; . : • 37-tr.
ACREAGE wanted in exchange 
for houise in Vancouv'er sul> 
urb. Title must be .'clear of en­
cumbrances. Box D,"' Courier 
Office. ' 37-tf.
Vy.ANTED-—Typewriter. What kind 
haVe, you got in exchange , for 
cadh. ! Give full particulars .to^Box D, 
care “Conner.” 1-3
WANTED-—Cook stove; must be in 
good condition and cheap. Apply 
Box F “Courier.”
WANTED—-Lady or gentleman 
canvasser for city. Must be 
able to make sales. ' Reply to Box 
J, care of Courier. ’ 46-4
TO RENT
Dr.
.iultoiie
[athistnii deatiait
FOR RENT^Fdur-roomed co1;tage 
, on Sutherland .\venue. 'Close to 
school and church. Apply P.O. Box 
T e le - '337; or PhOTC 54. ’
[t i
TAKE NOTICE that application 
has been made to register Henry 
Lang as owner in fee under a Tax 
Sale Deed from H, F. Wilmot, Asses-^  
sor and Collector of the District of 
Vernon, bearing date the 20th day 
of October, 1915, of ALL AND 
iSINGULAR that certain parcel -or 
tract of land and premises situate, 
lying, and being in the Assessment 
District of Vernon, more*particularly 
known and described as S.E. of 
Section Nineteen, Township Twenty- 
one, Osoyoos Division of Yale* Dis­
trict’ Y9U are required to contest 
the claim of the tax purchaser within 
forty-five days from the date of the 
service of this no'ice (which may be 
effected by publication in;,a;^ K^ lqiy?^  
newspaper
“Land 
ments,' 
there^;.
, i‘y.an'd mvdefatilt’bf a caveat or certi- 
ficate of lis pendens being filed be­
fore the-registration as owner of 
the person entitled under such, tax 
sale, all persons so served with
notice, ..... and those claiming
through or under, them, and all per­
sons claiming any interest in the 
land by virtue o7 any unregistered 
instrument, and all persons claim- 
, ing any interest in the land 
by descent whose title is not regisr 
tered under the provisions of this 
Act. shall be for ever estopped and 
debarred from setting up any claim 
to dr . in fespect of the land so sold 
for taxes, and the ^Registrar shall 
register the person entitled under 
such tax sale as owner of the land 
so sold for taxes.”
AND WHEREAS application has 
been made for a Cejrtificate of Inde­
feasible Title to the above-mentioned 
lands, in.the name of Henry Lang: 
AND WHEREAS on investigating 
the title it appears that prior to the 
11th day of October, 1913 (the date 
on which the said lands were sold for 
overdue taxes), you were the assessed 
owner thereof. .
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
at the same time I shall effect regis­
tration in pursuance of such applica­
tion and . issue a Certificate of Inde­
feasible Title to the said lands in the 
name of Henry Lang unless you take 
and prosecute the prope^r proceedings 
to establish your claim, if any, to the 
said lands, or to prevent such pro­
posed action oh my part.
DATED at the Land Registry Of­
fice, Kamloops, B.C., this 2Sth day of 
September, A.D-. 1916.
C. H. DUNBAR.
District Registrar of Titles. 
To Mark Sedgwick, Esq.
Kelowna, B.C.
Miss Date Lcckic returned 
from Summerlaud yesterda} 
morning.
Mr. P. DuMouIin and son left 
on Monday morning for Halcyon 
Hot Springs.
Don't forget the Firemen’s 
Cinderella Dance on Thursday 
next, the 16th instant.
Mr. O. Jones, the advance 
agent of the Royal Gwent Welsh 
Male Singers sang at the Presby 
tcrian Church last Sunday even­
ing-
The monthly meeting of the 
Country Girls’ Hospital Aid will 
be held a t Miss Patters(!>n’s.^Lake 
View Avenue, at 3 o’clock, on 
Saturday, November 11.
Corp, Bert Treadgold, of .the 
231st Highlanders, a brother of 
Harry Treadgold, arrived’ here bn 
a visit last Saturday. He return­
ed to Vancouver this morning.
Mr. Geo. Meikle arrived back 
from the coast on Saturday, leav­
ing again on Monday for the east, 
where he will continue his pur­
chasing expedition for Thomas 
Lawson, Ltd.
Dollar' Day, like Christmas 
comes only once a year in Kel­
owna, Mak^ the most of it when 
it comes. Although it is a day of 
spending, yet it is also a day of 
saving, and the more you spend 
the more you save.
Bob Butt is in possession of a 
military shoulder strap, num­
bered 211, taken from the uniform 
of a dead German soldier in “No 
Man’s Land.” The souvenir was 
turned ovek* to Mr. Butt by Mr. 
Roy Sweny, of Okanagan Mis­
sion, and W'ill shortly be on dis­
play in the windows of .the cigar 
store.
A well patronized shower for 
the: benefit of Miss Francis A. 
Pearson Was held on Tuesday 
evening at the . home of Mrs. 
Curts, on Bernard Avenue. After 
many expressions of good wishes 
the affair evolved itself into a 
most enjoyable card party. An­
other shower in honour of the 
•approaching marriage of Miss 
Pearson and Mr. F. Pedlar is to 
take place tonight at the home pf 
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Gaddesv
Trimmed and Untrimmed
A  large assortment o f  ladies* trimmed and un- 
trimmed hats Will be on sale this weet^, the selec­
tion offers a great opportunity to those who are 
holding for a moderate priced winter hat. Prices 
up to $ 5 .9 5  for  - - - $ 3 .5 0
N ew Model Winter Coals, $ 2 1
Specially attradioe winter coats are being offered this Weel  ^
and until Wednesday o f next week rohich include plush and 
fu r  trim ned coats, specially suitable for immediate wear. 
$ 2 1 .0 0
D o l l a r  D d y
N o v ,  I 8 l h ,
Many articles of merchandise 
will be marked at this low figure 
for Saturday, November 18 th. 
Be ready to take full advantage 
of the price. See next week’s 
advertisement.
H o u s e h o l d  L i n e n
We keep a largo selection of 
household linens, such as Table 
covers, Sheets, Sheeting s^, Pil­
low cotton, Pillow-cases, Towels 
and- Towelling, etc. at excep­
tionally reasonable prices.
Phone 3 61 ICeloifina
Charged "With, Gambling 
r Seven Chinamen were arrested 
Chief Constable Thomas, at 
a.m., on Sunday morning. 
Charged with gambling. They 
were allowed on bail of $10 each 
and ordered to appear in the City 
Police Court at 10 a.m. the fol­
lowing morning. They failed to 
appear to nicet the charge, how­
ever, and the!r bail was conse­
quently forfeited to the city.
Mr. Henry Wees, expert from 
the Bean Spray Pump CTo., San 
Jose, Cal.» will be m this districr 
in a few days. If you^wish to 
consult him on any matter con-, 
nected ♦ with spraying, either 
“trees or pumps,” leave your 
address at D. Leckie’s Hard\Yarc 
Store,—Advt. ,
W. F. MUIRHEAD & CO. will 
close their Salvage Sale on Satur­
day next, in the premises at the 
corner of Pendozi and Lawrence. 
All thje stock has to be cleared 
at some price. *
POLICE REPORT
For Month of October
Cases brought before Magis­
trate Weddeir during the-month :
Indian drunk ................. .. 1
Assault  ........................ —  4
• ••• aTotal ................. .....
Fines collected .... ....; $20.00
Trade licence morrey col­
lected  ......$65.00
Road Tax^ money collected $52.00 
Dog licences collected ........ $17 00
Total  ......... $154.00
The farmers of Chilliwack are 
arranging for an Educational 
Show, at which experts on fruits, 
vegetables and grains will deliver 
addresses. . • •
The secretary of the Kelowna 
Farmers’ Institute wishes to an­
nounce that he has a number of 
copies of the . provincial bulletin, 
“Care and Feeding of Dairy Cat­
tle.’^  This is a 64 page booklet, 
'which those who have; seen it 
declare to be an excellent work. 
Mr. R. L. Dalglish strongly ad­
vises all interested in dairy, farm­
ing to read this book and to keep, 
it on their shelves, for reference-*;
POUND NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that a bay gelding branded V under 
Crescent on left shoulder, and a 
young bay filly (no brand) were im­
pounded in East Kelowna pound 
November 6, 1916. l^ lp
NOTICE *
NO TRESPASSING ALLOWED 
ON THE UPPER RANCH.
Permission to enter said lands m.ust 
be secured from ' the undersigned. 1 
MRS. MARY HERERON. |
l4-«■ ' i-■ ■ ■
Ladies wishing to ord.er
S P IR E L L ^A  C O R S E T S
can meet
M R S . J .  H . D A V IE S
In Room No. 1; OAK HALL. BLK., 
between -the hours of 2.30 and-5.30 
p.m. Saturday of each week, or any 
day by appointmenc
ST O R A G E
facilities for farmers at per 
box or sack per month. Apply 
W. G. Benson, or J. B. Beale, 
Kelowna. v
FRANK KNAPTON
(G. DARK)
Boot and Siloe Repairer
BERNARD AVENUE :
PRIVATE SALE
O F -----
Household Effects
AT THE HOME OF S. D. COL- 
QUETTE, 520 GLENN AVENUE.
Where the following goods will Be 
disposed of:— • ;>
Piano, Three-piece Mahogany Par­
lor Suite, Mahogany Parlor Table, 
i\lahogariy ParlojL_§x>ck^ Two Car­
pet Squares, CargeT?la^Ee Glass 
Mirror (28in. x 50in,), China-Dinner 
Setv Satin Walnut -Dining Room 
Suite, Mantle Clock, Air-tight Heater, ' 
Pictures. Large Brass Bed with coil 
springs, Restmore Mattress: Two
Iron Beds with springs and, mattres- - 
ses, One Cot Mattress, Two Quarter- 
cut Oak Dressers^ Quarter-cut Com­
mode. Oak Dresser, Kootenay Range, 
Two Kitchen Tables, Folding Ironing 
Bpird, Clothes Wringer, Step - Lad­
der, Canned Fruit, Cooking Utensils, 
Plain Dishes, Flour Can, Garden 
Tools and numerous other articles.
Sale to commence NOVEMBER, 
15th| and -continue to NOVEMBER 
30th. ■
Goods may be seen betweM-: theV; 
hours of 10 a.m. and. 4 p.m. any. day.
;< ■- Want a Cook 
r ’ ■ '*W ant a Clerk 
Want a Partner 
W a n t  a Situation O' » 
W ’ant a Servant Girl :
Want to Sell a -Piano ' 
Want to Sell 'a  Carriage 
Want to Sell Town Property 
Want to Sell Your Groceries 
Want to Sell Your Hard.ware , 
.'Want, Customers for Anything 
Advertise every week in'the**Cou'rfer** 
Advertising is the Way to Success 
Advertising Brings Customers •, 
Advertising Keeps Customers: 
Advertising Insures S uccess ':. 
Advertising Shows Energy
' Advertising SIk^ vs Pluck , : , 
Advertising Is' “Biz” ' '
Advertise . or Bust
Advertise L o n g  ' - 
Advertise W e ll  ' v: -1: 
. ' ADVERTISE ., '
A t O n c e ■' ‘ .
'T'*-
atX;
/
I
TUfi it&tOWNA COURmSt A m  OttAMAOAM ORCttAfiDlfif l^llUltdOAV. N 6VI£Mb&1^
l e t N
:etkdAn1ed
W it t
iWk
y l i .
BOY SCOUTS’ COLUMN
iflelowna Troop.
' Edited by .’’Pioneer.” 
Troop First! Self Last!
' i* ' ' '
Mrs. Roreif -— th e  w orld  ren ow n ed  authority o n  
cook in g— s a y s :
IfIt is  ex ce lle iit— in  fact I .a m  ahraid it  
h a s quite sp o ile d  m e  lo r  a n y  other*’
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  C o o k  B o o k
There*s a  cou p on  in  e v e r y  sized  b o g  o f  R obin  
H ood  Flour, O n e  cou p on  a n d  2 5 c — dr three  
cou p on s and 1 0 c — b uys th e  C ook  B ook .
Aak to  see t i  a t  yo ifr grocer*s. 39
For Sale Exclusively by
T he Kelowna G row ers ' Exchange.
TPR  a p p i O B j g - C e f M o r e l H o i i c y "
forDoavar. Foxof. Lynx. W oItori M!nb> Fbher, Wblte W eaiel, 
Olarten.MiuInr4tfaaa o ther Fur Booror* collected in your section 
S B I P  T O U B  F U R S  D IR R C T  «o “ SHUDrCRT** the lamest 
boose In the World deallna exdnslvely In NOBTII AMERICAN RAW FURS a reliable—responsible—oaf o F u r House with an unblemished rep*
%*v»o»xMa a W.VO S4 \ft, owuuaajM a* van vrnnavrKvno^av^naiMt a a a n>
AND PROFITABLE returns. Write for Oftchirt d&tiisrer/'
th e  only reliable, accurate m arket report and price list published. 
W rite  fo r  It—N O W -<t*n F B E B
A  R  <5H I I R F R T  I n r  25-27 w est Austin ave . /V. o.onu 0 i:.iviy me. Dep;ci2i^ cAco.u.sj^
SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
REPORT FOR OCTpBER
Kelowna Pablic School
No. present .^  Enrql- Pcrcent-
CAR SHORTAGE
SERIOUSLY AFEECTS^ 
CALGARY MARKETS
age
^.44
93.00
88.44
91.24
90.50
95.27
87.40
85.71
95.22
■' Total enrolment, 3J8.
Numbe r^ present every session, 152. 
.. Average percentage of attendance^ 
90.58. '
V , . for the month
>=.goes to Division VI. (Miss Bpllock’s), 
'  Miss Lillian Thompson’s Receiving 
class was a very close second.
The car .shortage, which is gen­
eral throughout Canada at the 
present time, is having a serious 
effect on the Calgary market, 
arid u n til  such time as cars are 
more plentiful there promi.ses to 
be an acute shortage of B.C. fruit 
in Calgary.
Owirig_:to/the nori-arriyal of 
shipihents the local market - is 
away short on apples, the supply | strength 
falling far short of the demand.
Calgary wholesale and brokerage 
houses are making every effort 
to rlcope with the situation, and 
while nothing definite has been 
arranged, it is, hoped 4hat next 
week will at least see an improve­
ment in conditions.
Thomas Lawson.
Hu w etson & M antle Blk.
, t E L E P H O f l E  2 1 S -------------------
you read 
this we shall have a 
fair assortment of mer­
chandise on our shelves
li,
A Full Supply of Rubbers 
* H e s  A rrived
QUALITY AND SER V IC E
7th November, 1910 
Orders by command for week end- 
h: 18lh November, 1916.
Duties: Orderly, Patrol fpr week,
olye.s; next for duty, Otters. 
Parade.s: Tlic Wolves; Otters.
ingarooH and Beavers will parade 
at the Club-room on Tuesday, 14lli 
instant, at 7.15 p.ni.; the Curlews. 
Ragles and Wood Pigeons will parade 
at the' same tiitic and pjlace on Wed’­
ll esday, November IS; tbc combined 
trooi) will parade at tbc .■tame place 
on .Saturday, November 18, at 2.30 
).m. On Saturday of this 'week, tlic 
lltli instant, llie troop lias conseiitcil 
o di.stribiitc letter.s to every family 
in town in connection with the pro­
posed Hospital, Jumble Sale. The 
towir will be divided off into sections 
and each patr.oT wiB.be made respon­
sible for one section, the B.amc as 
last year,, We arc very glad to be of 
any service to tlic Ylospit^l,
\  Bcilovv are tlic rules which, under 
tlic advice of Mr. Hciicagc, have been 
made by-laws of the local associa­
tion: "
, Tenderfoot
A boy on probation must pass bis 
Tenderfoot examination within two 
montlis from date 6 f joining. He 
must have had perfect attendance 
ami good conduct marks. (All Ten­
derfoot instruction miist be given by 
or under the silpervision of the leader 
of the patrol to which attached). 
Exaniination—verbal. Standard high, 
85 per cent necessary,to^pass.
Second Class
A Tenderfoot must pass ^n exam­
ination (verbal and for written) , in at 
least four of the required tests: in 
sccoiid class within three months 
from date of passing the Tenderfoot, 
and within six months must pass a 
full, examination in second class and 
Tenderfoot work.
Leaders and Seconds 
.Ml Patrol T'Caders.and Seconds 
must be at least Second Class'Scouts 
or must;'within one month of appoint­
ment,, pass an examination in Second 
Class work, and also . Tpnderfpol 
work. (Percentage • required to' pass 
85 per cent). • r ■-
Qualifying Examinations 
All Patrol Leaders and Seconds 
must pass annually a qualifying ex­
amination in Second Class and Ten­
derfoot work, and must have obtained 
in the year at least two proficiency 
badges (up to King’s Scout.) Exemp­
tions permitted. ’ |
All incompetent scouts (slackers) 
must repass the Tenderfoot Test by 
the end of this year and Second Class 
by 31st January, 1917.
. All. incompetent scouts (slackers) 
discharged will have six months only 
in which to apply to be retaken bn 
but an application to be 
retaken on strength of troop made 
within four months of the next camp 
will not be considered. This , covers 
all future discharges at ainy time.
We think it. would be a great 
feather in ovfr cap if every Scout now 
in the troop could ,Succeed in com 
plying with the above rules' and sb 
show that while there may bav'e beeji- 
a certain amount of slacking in thfei; 
past, such a thing, is to be, unkriown 
in the future. We quite agree wfith 
Mr. Heneage, .however, that it would 
be much better for us to have IS 
real scouts rather than 40 half-hearted 
ones. It makes us feel bad when 
we know what an excellent chance 
we had-of winning the lieutenant-gov­
ernor’s last shield, and to see our 
chances thrown away. ^
. Every Scout in the. troop should 
cut out this column and place it 
prominently before him in his room, 
because we do not propose to be 
coritinually reminding him to pass 
these tests. Whenever a Scout is 
ready he must notify his leader, who 
in turn will notify the scout masters 
arid he will then be liable to be callec 
upon at any time to pass, his test.
What shall w-e do at our- annua 
Christmas ‘‘Bui> Feed” this year? Do 
not hesitate to let us have any sug­
gestions you may have.
Pobljc School Honour 
Roll for October, 1916 D e s ig n e d  th is  y ea r  It w ill o rn am en t a n d  en h a n ce  th e  g o o d  ap p earan ce o f  th e  'tid iest k itch en  in  oU C anada.
Division I.-^
1. ' Hazel •Williams.
2. NclUc Jones.
3. Charles Gnudc.s. • '
' Honourable niuiition—Bessie Dug 
gall, Doris Teague, Kathleen McKeti 
zic, Willie  ^ Tliouilinsoii, Evclyr 
l<'lclclicr, Gilbert Clark, Effic Neil.
Division II, Junior RonrtU B—
1 Dorothy Gralitim and Bessie 
Haug even. • . ‘
2. Alberta Small.
'3. Myrtle Swerdfager.
Honourable mention — 'Rpnalc' 
Todtl, jeannic Black, Mary Kitebic 
Donald Bal.sillie, R'kirric Patterson 
''IcUic'Wliitcbead.
Division III, Senior III. B—■
1. Dorothy Morrison.
1. Ralph Ball.
3. Earl Wilson.
Honourable (ncntioii—Alice Byrns 
Doris Hunstonc, ..Lor.uc Curts, Ewci; 
Hiiutcr, Hugh McKenzie, Clifforc 
Cunningham.
Junior III. B—
1. Roba Willits. , '
2. Jean Swerdfager.
3. Charles Richards.
Honourable mention — Williatr
Akeroyd, John Buckland, ' Wcaltlij 
Grigg, Muriel Snasliall, Mary Me 
Kcnzic and Ruth Itowcljffc.
Division V., Jnriion III. B—
1. Maude Kincaid.
2. Margaret Sutherland.
3. Jack Butler.
'Honourable mention—Bruce Col 
quette, Miriam Small, Katliiccr 
Campbell, Bertha , Thompson, L1I3 
Hoare, Dorothy Marjy..,
Division VI., Junior Second Reader
1. Harold Cunningham.
2. Agnes Marty.
3. Willie Longley.
Honourable mention—Robert En­
nis, Una DeHart, Minnie Ennis.,
.Division VI., Senior Second Read: 
er:— "
. 1. Thelma Dillon, Frances Baylis 
2. , Florence .Ryder, Frances Tread- 
gpld. -
Douglas Buckland.
Honourable mention — Robert 
Copiier. , .
Divisioii VTI., Second Reader^—
1. Roy Duggan.
2. Prances Trench.
3. .'John Powick.
Honourable mention—Roy Ludlow 
Murray McKenzie, Jean Roweliffe. 
Irene Cooper, Agnes ThomBnson 
Jack McKenzie.
First Reader—
1. Erna Knippel.
.2. Dora Wilson;
3. Robert Ritchie.
Honourable mention -— Margaret 
Burtch, Daniel Hill, Muriel Marshall 
Arriy Powick, P’hilipea Oliver.
Division VIII.—
1. Eugene Colquette.
2. Harry.'Campbell,
3f Audrey Oliver.
Honourable mention—Alan Lloyd-
Jones,-Gonstance Knox, Eleanor Pal­
mer, James Dunn, Marcel Gagnon 
Leonard Leathley.
•Division IX.,^Receiving Class—
1. Greta Sanders.
2.. Edney Tucker. _^__ ■
3^. Jessie Dunri.
.N%laiy»
C om e in  a n d  1*11 sh o w  y o u  w h y  tho K o o ten a y  Etaya a s  
I g ood  a s  n e w  lo h g  a fte r  o ^ e r  r a n g es  h a v e  to  b o  repaired^ 
' or rep laced . '
M o r r i s o n - T h o m p s o n  H a r d w a r e  C o . ,  L t d .
re., -r-
City Fathers Sell Real Estate
Municipal Fathers Unload a Few 
Tak Sale Accumulations
Amongst the many items of 
•orrespondcncc receiving the iit 
ention of the City Council at 
heir regular meeting last Friday 
norning was a letter from the 
Jity Clerk of Vancouver, enclds- 
ng a copy of a resolution passed 
>y the Vancouver city council 
‘.ppcaling to the provincial goy- 
;nimerit to complete the high- 
vays from Hope, to Princeton 
uid from Cascade to Ro.s.sland 
This resolution r'peeived the en- 
ior.sement of the local council.
There was also a communica- 
ioii from the Okanagan Loan 
t  Investment Trust Co. advising 
hat tjiey had been appointed 
igeiits for the Norwich Union 
c"ire Insurance Society in succes 
don to the late Mr. DOyle.
There were also a number of 
"natters relative to tax sale pro- 
)erty. Aifter a discussion of these 
t was decided to accept Mrs, A 
y.^feurne’s offer for the purchase 
)f Lot 4, Block 4, Plan 462, foi 
he. sum of $332.05, and also foi 
-he purchase of the easterly 7C 
eet of Lots 1 and 2, Block 4.
KSi
Plari 462, for $293.30. l l ie  Mayor 
and City Clerk were authorizeel' 
to sign a deed diisposing of the 
property which was sold to Mr.s. 
Mary M. Clements, as arranged 
at t|ic last meeting of the council. 
They were likewise authorized to 
.sign a deed conveying 1-ot 24, 
Plan 202, to the Prudential T tust 
Co., Ltd. The tax collector was 
instructed to sign tax sale deeda ^  . 
conveying Lot 3, Block 4, P la t /  
462, to Charles H. Jackson, and 
Lots 11 and 12, Block 16. P l a i ^  
462, to D. II. Rattenhury.
'Phe advisability of hayiijjgiJ^ ' 
night watchman again was dis- ^  
cussed, but no decision was 
irrived at, although it was decid­
ed to bring the matter up again 
jpon the return of the Mayor.- It . 
was recalled that when there had 
>een a night, watchman before he 
'lad never reported a fire, aK 
;hough a good iririny had taken 
)lace. Aid. Millie spoke very 
itrongly in favour of a night 
watchman again, providing he 
was made to carry a time clock, / 
-ind it was seen that he rigour-;- 
)usly maintained his duties.
A number of fire brigade mat- 
;ers were brought up by Aider- 
man Millie and discussed before  ^
in adjournment was made. :
.
P R O M O T E R  B L U N T S , th e  m o s t  w i4  
a n d  p o ss ib ly  th e  m o s t  p o p u la r  a t . . . . . . 25c
N O B L E M A N , in  th e  n e w  sh a p e s  a h |( i |ie i i lM d c k . 2
fo r  ' ■ ' '
L A  P L A Z A  is  m e e t in g  w ith  a  sp len ^ "  
fo r  .
life '.
N A T H liE L S ,  th e  n a tu ra l le a f, in  a  n i tH
; o ■ ’ / • '
m m m » m m • m m m » m » m m m » m m a m ii
3ix Day, Illness Ends in Death
GOOD DEMAND FOR 
W IN TER VARIETY APPLES
W ith 'the season for McIntosh 
apples f)ractically over, the public 
is turning its attention to the win­
ter varieties, with the result that 
Wageners, Jonathans, Winesaps, 
Rome Beauties _ and other late 
varieties are much . in demand. 
The few McIntosh Reds arriving 
are selling at $2.25 for ones, $2.00 
or twos and $1.75 for three. The 
other varieties are being whole­
saled at from $1.75 to $2:00'per 
boxi The market is exceptionally 
strong, and all shipments are be­
ing cleaned up immediately on 
arrival. •
The death occurred last Friday 
of Richard Atkins, aged 55, a yvell 
knovvn resident of Richter Street 
arid a brother of Mrs. H. Tread- 
gold. Death was due to a sudden 
attack of peritonitis. On the j 
Saturday before his death, the 
deceased returned from a • trip 
across the lake, and was believed 
to be in good health. Shorlly 
after his return to his home, how­
ever, hie was taken ill. 'H e  was 
removed to the hospital and on 
the following Tuesday was oper-1 
ated, on. He rallied from the| 
operation an'd appeared to be 
making good headway, but on 
Friday the unfortunate, man 
passed away. The funeral took 
place on Saturday, when a scrv-| 
ice, conducted by Archdeacon 
Greene, was held in St. -Michael’s^  
& All Angels’ Church.
The'deceased, who was a native | 
of Warwickshire, England, came j 
to Canada about 35 years ago, of 
which the last, ten years has been 
pent in the Kelowna district. He, | 
was an ardent and successful 
warmer, though for the last few 
years he was retired.
S I M O N ’S  R O O S E V E L T , lik e  “ ' T e d ^  
e s ? / f O N ’S  C O N C H A S , lo o k s-n ic is  a n d  *
s - l "
M A R I  
f o r
* w . .
C L U B  S P E C I A L , in  a
T U C K E T T ’S  I^ R E F E R R E D , a  
th r o u g h , 2  fo i* . .
L A  P R E F E R E N T I A , in  B u ll  D o g -s iz e , 2  £ot !:.1..- 2 5 c
L A  P R E F E R E N T I A , in  C lu b  s iz e , 3 fo r  :V 25c
B A L E D  H A V A N A , t h e  g o o d  o ld  B a le d  H a , 3
-a:-'
fo r
A ll  th e  a b o v e  a re  p o p u la r -a n d  p le a s iiig  lin e s  a n d  
a p p rec ia ted  b y  e v e r y  sm o k e r , e sp e c ia lly  a p p r ec ia te d  
in  A  B O X  O F  25 o r  50  A S  A  G I F T . J
W e  g iv e  S p e c ia liP r ic e s  o n  2  fo r  a  q u arter  a n d  3 fo r  
a  q u a rter  l in e s  in  b o x e s , o f  co u rse . '
W E  W A N T  T O  T F :L L  Y O U , t ® 6 ,  T H A T  W E  
S E L L  A L L  C I G A R E T T E S  A T  ; i^ H E  U N I V E R ­
S A L  P R I C E S  A S  A D V E R T I S E D  I N  N E W S ­
P A P E R S  A N D  O N  B I L L  B O A R D S . F o r  in s ta n c e :  
P L A Y E R S , T . & B ., A R N A , A N D  O L D  CHU^<* j 
A R E  A L L  1 0 c -P E R  P A C K A G E . \ ’
W e  h a v e  a  sp e c ia l d ea l o n  C ig a r e tte s  fo r  th e  b o y s  
a t  th e  fr o n t w h ic h  m a k e s  y o u r  m o n e y  g o  n e a r ly  
t w ic e  a s  far. A S K  A B O U T  T H I S  S P E C I A L  D E A L  
A T  O U R  S T O R E .
COURIER W ant-A ds. pay. 
You’ need not-‘:tak«r^ bur word for
Try it out for yoi
T H E  M c K e n z i e  c o ;
L I M I T E D .
**Q uality  a n d  S e r v ic e "  o u r  M o t t o
/
-1
i '
